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Übersicht

Menge: 100 μg

Target: LGI4

Bindungsspezifität: Internal Region

Reaktivität: Human

Wirt: Kaninchen

Klonalität: Polyklonal

Konjugat: Dieser LGI4 Antikörper ist unkonjugiert

Applikation: ELISA, Western Blotting (WB)

Produktdetails

Immunogen: Immunogen: Anti-LGI4 antibody was prepared from whole rabbit serum produced by repeated 

immunizations with a 14 amino acid synthetic peptide from near the internal region of human 

LGI4.

Immunogen Type: Peptide

Isotyp: IgG

Kreuzreaktivität: Human, Maus, Ratte (Rattus)

Aufreinigung: Anti-LGI4 Antibody was affinity purified from monospecific antiserum by immunoaffinity 

chromatography. Two isoforms of LGI4 are known to exist, this LGI4 antibody will recognize 

only the larger form. This LGI4 antibody is predicted to be specific to LGI4 and not recognize 

other LGI proteins.
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Antigendetails

Target: LGI4

Andere Bezeichnung: LGI4 (LGI4 Produkte)

Hintergrund: Synonyms: LGI4 Antibody, LGIL3, LGIL3, UNQ6515/PRO21485, Leucine-rich repeat LGI family 

member 4, LGI1-like protein 3

Background: The leucine-rich, glioma inactivated gene 4 (LGI4) is a member of the LGI family in 

which LGI1 is the exemplar. The LGI family consists of four of highly related proteins containing 

leucine-rich repeats (LRRs) which are highly similar to other transmembrane signaling 

molecules and receptors. LGI1 has been identified as a candidate tumor suppressor gene for 

glioma and plays a role in autodominant lateral temporal epilepsy (ADTLE), an epileptic 

syndrome characterized by focal seizures with predominant auditory symptoms. Despite its 

high homology with LGI1 and similar pattern of expression, mutations in LGI4 have not been 

found to be associated with ADTLE. However, the LGI4 gene is located in a region linked to 

benign familial infantile convulsions. Further study revealed that a GC-to-AT polymorphism was 

correlated with childhood absence epilepsy. Other studies showed that decreasing LGI4 

expression in cultured cells inhibits myelination, indicating that LGI4 may play a role in neural 

development.

Gene Name: LGI4

Gen-ID: 163175

UniProt: Q8N135

Anwendungen

Applikationshinweise: Application Note: Anti-LGI4 Antibody has been tested for use in ELISA and Western Blotting. 

Specific conditions for reactivity should be optimized by the end user. Expect a band at 

approximately 60 kDa in Western Blots of specific cell lysates and tissues.

ELISA Dilution: 1:10,000-1:20,000

Western Blot Dilution: 1-2 μg/mL

Beschränkungen: Nur für Forschungszwecke einsetzbar

Handhabung

Format: Liquid

Buffer: Buffer: 0.01 M Sodium Phosphate, 0.25 M Sodium Chloride, pH 7.2

Stabilizer: None
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Handhabung

Vorsichtsmaßnahmen: This product contains Sodium azide: a POISONOUS AND HAZARDOUS SUBSTANCE which 

should be handled by trained staff only.

Lagerung: RT,4 °C,-20 °C

Informationen zur Lagerung: Store vial at -20° C prior to opening. Aliquot contents and freeze at -20° C or below for extended 

storage. Avoid cycles of freezing and thawing. Centrifuge product if not completely clear after 

standing at room temperature. This product is stable for several weeks at 4° C as an undiluted 

liquid. Dilute only prior to immediate use.

Bilder

 

Western Blotting

Image 1. Western Blot of LGI4 Antibody Western Blot of 

LGI4 antibody. Lane A: Human brain tissue lysate at 1 

µg/mL. Lane B: Human brain tissue lysate at 2 µg/mL. Load: 

35 µg per lane. Secondary antibody: Peroxidase rabbit 

secondary antibody at 1:10,000 for 45 min at RT. Block: 5% 

BLOTTO overnight at 4°C. Predicted/Observed size: 59.1 

kDa, ~59 kDa for LGI4.


